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Summary
  In mid July 2018, the common marmoset bred in Okayama University gave birth to a triplet. It is very 
difficult to raise three infants. We selected the most heaviest one of her siblings, and we call her “POCKE”. 
We brought her up on the bottle for 80 days from the birth instead of her own mother. After 81 days, she 
finaly weand. Now she has become attached to human, but we hope that she gets back to their original 
community, as a “common” marmoset. 
1.はじめに
2018 年 7 月 13 日、筆者の所属施設で飼育し





























では 1 日 4 回、7 日齡～29 日齡は 1 日 3 回、30
日齡～59 日齡は 1 日 2 回、その後離乳までは 1
日 1 回とした。 




















































ね順調な成長曲線を示した。（図 4, 5） 
図 4. 体重曲線 























































































2) EAZA Best Practice Guidelines for 
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